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"The Quickest Way from Q to A"

Celebrate Pride

at the Library and Get

% Off!*

The library is partnering with the UWF Gay-Straight A lliance (GSA) to bring you a fun-filled ,
educational** June as part of Pride Month. So much to sec and do, itinerary filled-to -the-brim
and overflow ing with goodness

Junc201J

Send ques tions,
comments, and
junk food disguised as
vegetables to Britt
McGowan at

Book Displays- all month!:
You can check out our rotating book displays (not literally rotating li ke a hamster ball or one of
those revolving doors or like the Planet Earih, night day nig ht day-- our goal is not to make you
dizzy u nless knowledge and words make you dizzy wh ich, yes, sometimes they do so sit down
and here's some lemonade, put your feet up, here's the remote, let me know if you'd like some
Funyuns)

Or. Wakh 's Brown Bag Lecture, l\1onday, June 24th at noon!:
Professor of Psychology, Dr. Susan Walch, will present "Stic ks and Stones, Rubber and Gluc,
and To Know Mc is to Love Mc: Lessons from Mama Applied to Homop hobia," a discussion of
her research o n the LGBT community and homophobia. Bring your lunch (brown bag optional·
though you could take a marker and decorate it wi th the pride flag to be capital F Festive).
Pr ide READ Posters, Th u rsda)•, June 27th, 10:00- 1:00:
You can have your picture taken with the Pride Flag, yo ur favorite LGBT-thcmcd book, and made
into a READ pos!cr. We'll email it to you; you print it out, autograph it, and hand it out to your
adoring fan. Printi t twiccifyou havc2 fans. Printitthreetimcsifyou havc) fa ns. lf youhave4
fans, you arc becoming somewhat ofa Big DcaJTM and don't forget the little people. You s till
have to tum in you r books o n time.
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HAN .soLO 1tAllWS'!
"And I thought they smelled bad on the outside!"
Last month, when I asked if people would send me Han Solo hai ku s, I got so me! Someone said it
gave him an c-pcc-phany. Tce-hce. These arc sure to make any.sTAR 'WARS fan happy:

F rom Kalebl\1ikell:

From Dylan Ma thews:

Just beforccarbonitc bath
Le ia admi ts love
space cowboy replies, "I know"

Force-insensitive
Cunn in g smuggler turned hero
Se r Davos in space

Smuggler w ith a heart of gold
Hangetsabadrap
Butknowthis, Grccdoshotfirst

FriendoftheWookie
Romantieundercurrents
Kessel run of love

Han Solo doesn't e njoy
probabili ty
ne ve roneetellhimtheodds

Leia his Portia
MerchantofCorcllia
JabbahisShyloc k

pm
Friday:
7:30 am -7 pm
Saturday: CLOSED
Sunday:
I pm-9 pm

